PRESENTATION NIGHT

Our final presentation assembly will be held this Monday 7th December, commencing at 6pm in the new hall. You, your family and friends are invited to come and share the successes of your child/children in 2015 at Glenroy Public School.

We are expecting students to arrive at 5.50pm in full school uniform. Students have been informed they have the option of wearing casual clothes to school on Monday so that their uniform will be clean and tidy for this assembly.

Calendar Dates to Remember

Term 4
Week 9
Fri 4
Mon 7
Tue 8
Thu 10
Fri 11
Week 10

DECEMBER
Swim School This Week
Last PSSA 9.10am-11.10am
Glenroy Presentation Evening 6pm
JFHS Presentation Evening
Last day Canteen
Scripture Christmas Service @ 12.30pm
Last day for Breakfast Club
Yellow Day and Pool Party K-6
Reports Home

Week 11
Tues 15
Wed 16
Thu 17 & Fri 18
K-2 Disco 1pm-2pm
3/4 Disco 2.15pm-3.15pm
Year 5 Disco 7pm-8pm
Year 6 Dinner and Disco 5.15pm-8pm
Mini Mart
Glenroy’s Got Talent
Staff Development Days

Term 1
Week 1
Wed 27
Thu 28
Fri 29

Staff Development Day NO students
Best Start Testing new Kinders
Best Start Testing new Kinders

Week 2
Mon 1 – Fri 19

FEVERARY
Kinders start 9am-1pm

Week 5
Mon 21

Kinders start full days

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS

PRESENTATION ASSEMBLY-
Glenroy Public School Presentation Night will take place on Monday 7th December, commencing at 6pm. We are fortunate enough to have several special guests who will present our students with certificates and awards. Please come along and support your child, see you there!
HELPERS MORNING TEA
We had a wonderful number of volunteers who were able to join staff today for our annual helpers’ morning tea. A sincere thank you to all of you on behalf of Glenroy Public School students. For some of our volunteers this year will mark the end of a long association with the school, a special thank you.

SAFE AND HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Students will be attending school until and including Wednesday, December 16th. Thursday 17th and Friday 18th are both Staff Development Days.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish all of you a safe and joyous Christmas.

John Dent
Principal

FREDERICK’S PARK TRIP
Last Friday, KC and KL enjoyed celebrating 150 days of calendar work together, with a trip to Frederick’s Park. The weather was beautiful and we had fun playing on all the equipment. Miss Linke bought us Zooper Doopers for a surprise cool down treat. Our calendar work for 2016 is now complete.

Mrs Conibear

Hume School Banking
Hume School banking has finished for the year. We will advise you when it commences next year. Thank you to all those students who sent Bank books in.

TILES - TILES - TILES!
Do you have any old (or new) tiles in the shed? Just finished a renovation and have some leftover tiles? Know a local tiler? Are you friends with someone who works for a tiling company? Need to get rid of that old dinner set?

We are in the process of collecting tiles to contribute to our plan for a massive mosaic mural, which will be created by the students under the supervision of a specialist art teacher early next year. This project involves collecting lots and lots of wall tiles (not floor tiles – they don’t break easily) and old dinner plates. Colour and size doesn’t matter, we will accept anything!

Any tiles you bring in can be taken to Ms Clinch’s classroom. If you’re unsure where that is please bring them to the front office.

The more we collect the better the mural! Thank you for your support.
**P & C NEWS**

**AND THE LOGIE GOES TO.......**

It was the P & C’s night of nights last night as we gathered at our AGM. Thank you to everyone who attended and those who have indicated their interest and willingness to join us on the P & C. Our committee remains relatively unchanged for 2016 with Len Foard remaining President, Narelle Vogel as Secretary and Julie Gollan Foard as Treasurer. We also have a great tribe of people joining together as the fundraising committee – thanks to Mardi, Dieuwer and the two Narelles for putting up their hands. The roles of Vice President and Uniform Shop secretary are yet to be confirmed.

**AU REVOIR TO SOME FAMILIAR FACES**

The end of the school year always brings change and the P & C would like to say a huge thank you to two departing committee members. Mark Free, former Vice President, will move his energy on to James Fallon High School as his son graduates from GPS this year and Liz Ross and family are moving to Mildura. Thank you to both of you for your time, energy and laughter and we wish you the best for the future.

**TIME TO BRING BACK YOUR RAFFLE BOOKS**

Our Christmas Raffle will be drawn this coming Monday at the presentation night. Please return all books, sold or unsold, tomorrow - Friday. We always have a heap of really great prizes so perhaps you should buy a couple more tickets to guarantee you win something? You know, if each of our families sold one book then we would raise $1300 for the school. That would be great!

Narelle Vogel  
Secretary and Newsletter writer for the P&C  
Ph: 0458 716283

**CANTEEN NEWS**

Tacos on sale Thursdays only - 1 for $3.00 or 2 for $5.00.  
**CANTEEN SPECIAL** ---- Fresh fruit, jelly & custard cups $1.50 don’t miss out!!  
Last day - for Canteen Thursday 10\(\text{th}\) December.

Deb Beacroft  
*Canteen Manager*
COMMUNITY NEWS

BUNNING’S CHRISTMAS FAMILY NIGHT
It’s that time of the year again with our annual Christmas Family night fast approaching!
Bunnings Albury Christmas FREE Family night Thursday 10th December 6pm-8pm. Animal nursery, face painting, jumping castle, temporary tattoos, craft, gift bags, fairy floss, dinner as well as a special appearance from Santa! Bookings are essential and can be made instore, over the phone or online.

Phone: (02) 6042-3400
E-Mail: albury@bunnings.com.au
Website: www.bunnings.com.au